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My Dear Partner,

A Dave and Mary Jo Williams
Charitable Missions Ministry

Mary Jo and I, along with our staff want to wish you and your family a very blessed Christmas and an
abundant 2014, filled with God’s amazing love and grace. If you haven’t had a chance to listen to our
special Christmas message and prayer for you visit our website at www.davewilliams.com/greeting to
listen now.
We wish we could find more ways to say “THANK YOU” for your partnership and love. No matter how
many times we say “THANK YOU,” it’s just not enough. You have been an amazing friend to us and we
are deeply grateful.

You are Reaching Children!
In 2013 thanks to your partnership, we were able to sponsor lunches, to love, and to spread the Gospel
to thousands of children through inner-city ministries in the United States. According to Pastor Manny
Melendez, children’s pastor at Mount Hope Church, if we reach children before they are 12 years old,
there is a 34% greater likelihood of them coming to Jesus. If they are not reached until the teen years,
it drops to just 4%!

The cults, gangs, and drug dealers are certainly targeting them. And now, thanks to you, Jesus is targeting them too. And greater is He…!
Psalm 34:11
Come, ye children, hearken unto me: I will teach you the fear of the Lord.

Our Two Target Groups
As you know, several years ago during an intense time of prayer, the Lord showed me two groups of people
who are strongly on his heart. He assigned me to focus my ministry on these two groups: 1. “At risk” children, and 2. Pastors. These two groups will determine the future of America. Will Islam get the children? Will
untrained and misguided pastors cause our churches to fail?
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You are Helping Turn Churches Around
Right now, I’m told, that 85% of churches in America are in decline or stagnate. Why is that? The answer
is simple: Pastors are following the wrong advice. Pastors who plan according to some old set of manmade rules instead of to God’s Word, God’s heart, and God’s Spirit are causing the church to fail.
I actually heard a senior pastor say, “Every pastor should have a ‘devil’s advocate’
on his board.” I shuddered. Just think about that statement for a moment.
On the other hand, look at Pastor Londa and Brent Ramsey in Lakeville, Minnesota.
I just preached there in November. What an amazing ministry they have.
A precious partner from Mount Hope Church sponsored Londa and Brent to attend our Church Planter’s
School in St. Pete Beach, Florida, about five years ago.
They were serving Londa’s dad, Pastor Lowell Lundstrom, at the time. Not long afterward, Lowell retired
and passed the “baton” to his daughter and son-in-law.
At that time, there was one Celebration
Church. Today, because of the impartation Londa and Brent received at Church
Planter’s School, there are now four Celebration daughter churches—plus two
more Spanish-speaking congregations. And
what a great soul-winning, disciple-making
church Celebration is!

An Investment in America’s Future
Church Planter’s School was an investment in the future. None of the presenters were ever paid—they
just wanted to impart God’s heart to pastors and help them grow the best churches in America. Most
churches are not like Mount Hope Church in Lansing, MI.
When I passed the mantle of leadership to Pastor Kevin Berry at Mount Hope Church back in 2012, the
church enjoyed New Testament order, which made the transition successful—and Pastor Kevin continues to lead the church by the same principles. He should be greatly honored for his consistency and
unwavering biblical approach to church leadership and governments.
A number of pastors have called me saying they, too, want to make a transition in their churches just
like Mount Hope did. This blesses me. It’s time that more pastors learn to develop New Testament
churches that honor Jesus and get away from the old practices that have not served us well.
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Pastors Want to Know the Secret
Pastors call me from all over to ask me for the “secret.” Well, it’s no
secret. If we continue to train pastors in God’s plan for leadership
and governments, there would be fewer churches in decline. And
that’s what you help me do.
More and more churches are inviting me for an entire weekend
to talk not just to their congregations, but also with their boards,
staffs, and leaders. Many churches have suggested that our Mount
Hope elders and I conduct a seminar on effective pastor and board
relations.

Scholarships and Grants
This year you gave over 225 grants to inner city children’s ministries in Michigan, California, Pennsylvania,
and North Carolina, 45 scholarships to young pastoral
students, provided scholarships for 139 church and marketplace leaders’ training, and scholarships and grants to
young people training for ministry in Guatemala.

Personal Ministry
In my “bishop duties,” I have traveled to conduct services
for some of our churches who could not cover the costs
of travel, hotel, etc. Also, I’ve attended meetings of the
presbytery to assist our Michigan district and to watch
over Mount Hope Church interests on a statewide scale as well.
In this past year, I’ve ministered in these places and others:
• Columbus Convention Center—Ohio ministers
• Mount Hope Church—Pastor Kevin Berry
• Indiana District Council in Terra Haute—ministers, wives,
and guests
• Indiana District Office in Indianapolis—large church
pastors training
• Indiana District Event in Avon, IN—medium to smaller
church pastors training
• Warren, MI (Life Church)—Pastor Lou Commisso (
Church Planter’s School graduate)
• Spring Lake, MI (The Gateway Church)—Pastor Ben
Vegh (Church Planter’s School graduate)
• Haslett, MI (House of Prayer)—Pastor Dave Cokonougher (Pacesetting Leadership graduate)
• Holt, MI (Rivers of Life)—Pastor Jesse Brown
(Church Planter’s School graduate)
• City Life Church Leaders Event (Philadelphia, PA)
• City Life Church (Philadelphia, PA)—Pastor Brad
Leach (Church Planter’s School presenter)
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• Celebration Church (Lakeville, MN)—Pastors Londa and Brent Ramsey (Church Planter’s School
graduates)
• West Branch, MI (Faith Alive Church)—Pastor Chad Deerman (Church Planter’s School graduate)
• St. Helen, MI—Pastor Tim LaVere (Church Leaders’ School graduate)
• Rochester, MI—Pastor Richard Crisco (Church Leaders’ School presenter)
• Grand Blanc, MI—Pastor John Galinetti (25th anniversary of Mount Hope Grand Blanc)
• Gaylord, MI—Pastor Norm Oberlin (Mount Hope Church Gaylord)
• Lafayette, IN—Pastor Bryan Courtney ( Mount Hope Church Lafayette)
My itinerary is already filling up for 2014. My prayer is that God will continue to use Mary Jo and me to
impart to pastors, spouses, leaders, and ministers everywhere!

Ministry Priorities for 2014
1. Campus Mentoring Project: To
get the new Art Pacesetting Leadership Seminar complete with 16

EVERY CAMPUS IN

AMERICA

CDs, 16 DVDs, work manuals, and the
new “Platinum Legacy Edition” book
Campus Mentoring Project
to every campus ministry and Teen
Challenge in America. We have already
scheduled delivery for some campuses in Michigan and Indiana.
2. Completion of the “E-Project:” This will help us develop
new audio and visual products for our pastoral training and
mentoring ministry—as well as marketplace mentoring.
3. Faith Goals Retreat: for pastors, businessmen, and high
achievers who want to accomplish more in less time.

4. Financial Seminars for High School and College
Students: We must train our young people on how to believe
God for finances—connected to the Great Commission.

I am a volunteer at Strategic Global Mission, right alongside many
other volunteers. I appreciate each one of you. Mary Jo and I are so
incredibly grateful for our staff—Robert, Linda, Kristy, Yvonne, and
Peggy—our volunteers, and for you! Together, with God’s help, we
are achieving amazing results as we reach children and train pastors.
Thank you for your faithful support!
With love in Jesus,

P.S. If you plan to send a year-end “seed,” all gifts received by December 31 are full tax deductible for 2013.

An annual general partnership is $30/month or $300 one time gift per year
Strategic Global Mission • P.O. Box 80825 • Lansing, MI 48908-0825
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